
SfATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT

EJcmorratMm Eights
STATE RICMTS DEMOCRAT.

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

II THE WILLAMETTE YALL1T.

Special business notice, in Lcoal Cel
umna IS esota per line. Heen lax Leca
notice. 10 cats per Hoe.

For legal and transient advertisements
1 00 per avjoare for the first Insertion,snd

60 oenls per ao,ure for each subsequentInsertion.
Kates for reher advertisements msde

known on application.
ALBANY, OREGON, FjRIDAY, OCTOBER NO 10

CMSMK AS SAILOBS AID ftOLDIMt

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY

STITES & NUTTING.

Bl IEaOFi U K-- lB Ormocml Bnlldtag on
Broatfalbla Street.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

etaft copr, per fear, In drn ... IS 60

stag: oopr, par yaw. st ! ol TV S 00
1 60ngra copy, tlx luoniii

stasis copy, uire momns 7

ia nnmiwr. . .. 10

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. S. STRAHAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Albany, Oregon.
PRACTICE IN ALL THK

WILL of this State. Will give
special attention to collections and probate
matter.

Office in Poster's new brick. mm

L. H. MONT ANTE.
ATTORN EYAT LAW.

Notary Public.
Albany, Orogoi
Office upstairs, over John Briars' tore,

J K. WEATHERFORD,
(NOTARY PUBLIC,)

TTORNEY AT LAW.
iniKT. OREVOX.

U. PRACTICB IN AULTHB COURTS OP

Special aMSuwou mm ww

In Odd FetlaVa Twnple.

POWEIiL & BILYBU,
.TTORNEYS AT LAW.

Collections promptly made on all points.
Loans negotiated on reasonable terms.

jflTOfflce in Foster's Briok.-- W

rUnlftf.

J. J. WHITNEY,

attorney And Counsellor At Lay
-A-ND-

otary Pabllc.
ALBANY, OREGON,

Will practice In all of the Courts of

cbtoState All business Intrusted to htm
will be promptly attended to.

SrOffioe in OToole's Block.

E. W. LANGDON & CO.,

DBl'GGINTS.
Books. Stationerv and Toilet Articles, A

Large Stock and Low Prices.

OITT T3HTTC3- - STORE,
tyl 41 tJTT.

POSHAY & MASON,
aHOLSIS AJCD BSTAUr

Dnigjristeand Booksellers,
ALBANY. OKEGOS.

vl6n41tf

DR. C, W, MAST0K

Physician and Surgeon.
Office on Frst Street, just west of Conrad

Meyers.
ALBANY, OREGON.

DR. M. H. ELLIS,

Physician and Surgeon.
rOffir and residence in McTlwain'e

Block.

Albany. Oregon. i

LOUIS CAMPEAU'S

Barber Shop.
Shaving done with neatness snd sharp

rarore, which are always kept in good
condition, and hair cut in the very best
style.

SAX WA
m . tram rarXA VKRCH AXIISO BL'SI

l ti n in und Jamnese sroods. Ladies'

nnderclothe, soM at bottom prices. extractor lor
Chin labor.

3TKext to City Bank.

SAM COHEN.
Keeps the best brands of imperial and

domestic cigars. Also the

FINEST AND BEST BRANDS OF

TOBACCO, POCKET-KNIV- ES

AND ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS.

Keeps the finest bfllard hall in the city.
I will also sell real estate, merchaadise

household goods, etc.. at auction for any
one in tte cityor county Store opposite
Revere House, Albany, Or.

6tf SAM COHEN- -

TurnitureT
I have the best stock of furniture in the

city and will sell

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap,

The only stock of

WALNUT FURNITURE

In the eitv and the lowest price in the
Valley. Come and see.

Undertaking,
A complete stock and can give SATIS-
FACTION. Try me,

A. B. WOO DIN,

J. J. DDRRIS,

Bridge Builder
AND

GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

SCIO, OREGON.
OTTCR OK- - PUBLIC LE TTTNGS SO

LICITED. Plans and specihcations
fare ishedon short notice.

ALBANY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

EIGHTEENTH YEAR.
A LB A Is Y, OR.

The First Term will commence on

Tuesday, Sept., 16th, 1884.

For particulars concerning the courses of study and
the price oi tuition, apply to

KEY. ELBERT M. CONMT. Presiuertl.

THE DISSEMINATOR.
Published every Saturday

AT

Oarrfsbur,; Oregon,
SS TiI3Sr, Editor & Proprietor.

8, 1884.

Just ss we used to read they did In

the wars of a hundred ..ears ago. A

description of a battle between Chi-

naman and Frenchman, if dlscribed
acurately and In detail, would make
very Interesting reading."

re w.BBiiHK.

Has not the liepublicsii party con-

trolled the national administration for

nearly 24 years 1

Has it not ease ted all tbe lasts din-

ing that time 1

Have tbesa laws not been executed
by men of that party's choice t

Use tbe party brought prosperity to
yon and your family t

Are you working for g kkI wage, all
tbe time 1

Are there not many mills and manu-

facturing stsb!ishojnts abut down t

Ar. w.gea not out down ?
Are you not out of employment much

of tbe time?
Do yon fiod living cheap, rent, low,

clothing cheap and taxation reduced ?
How many days have yon been out

jf employment afnos ths 1 st of January
laat ?

Are business affair. stifctory to

you ?

Did not tbe Republican psrly make
buaineaa fTir what they are and aa
bad as they .rel

H iw much more .re yonr wage, to-

day than tbey were four year, .go
when this .am. K .publican party
promised you more pay and more work
if yoa would support it. ticket ?

Wbo has grown richer in the laat
four years of Republican policy, yOu or
tbe men wbo seek to allure you now
with tbe aame argument ?

Oo you not remember that you were
told that if vou would vote for (4 srfield

you would have prosperity, but if you
voted for IN nock you would have
adversity I

Were you not told by Republican
leaders tbst if Hsneock abouid be eleo
ted half tb manufacturing establish-

ment in th. country would be .but
down, wage redeoed, and hard ttmea

geotrt.ily prevail 1

liav. not all tbesn thing, been liter
ally trougbt abOBU by tti. eljOtion of
Garfield 1

Are mtbi iomss U'ir more m&lj
on ..f join', tban they weie four years
ao ?

lisve RpuhUctn premises ueen
made good to yon ?

Is it gooii pottey to continue a party
in powei whose pathway is strewn with
broken pledge, eae promise 1

Will y u now read oese theen ques-
tion again snd kstt netae lo vote
without rega i y j.idir t

rSBstSL.

G mi. Walslev baa taken command
in K,t

The venerable Alvan Clark;, (he tele--c
h maker of Cam bridge, Mass., al--

huugb fihiy years of age, is hale and

brtr, and works rHsnlarlj.
The International Forest y Exhibition

st Edinburgh, bas awarded a gold
medal of tbe first-cla- ss to Prof. Riley,
of the Department of Agriculture of

Washington.
Tbe late Senator Aotbonv is said

never to have used tobacco until he
was fifty years old. Then he waa ad
vised by bis physicians to try smoking
for bronchitis, but it did no good, and
he soon gave it up.

Queen Victoria has had good fortune
this aeaaon. Besides tbe gains from
tbssaale of ber book, she bas won a
prize at tbe Amsterdam International
Exhibition for pigs bred at Windsor oa
the late prince consort's model farm.

Tbe late Duke of Wellington was

very fond of animals, and at the park
at Stratbfieldaaye he kept a herd of An-

gora goats, which be imported from the
east about ten years ago. Tbey have
been shorn every season, and the wool

was used for the duke's coats and waist-

coats. He also possessed a number of

very fine mules, several llamas and a
flock of the smair Ardennes sheep,
which produce the finest mutton in the
wotld. Tbe duke alao otrried on the
culture of trout.

The use of terra-c- ot tu tiles for the
roofing of buildings Is now advocated

by engineers of the highest repute,ln
place of slate and other popular ma-

terials. The tiles are very light, ow-

ing to the rectangular hole" traversing
them longitudinally ; hut recent ex.

ts have shown that they are
capable of bearing trus enormous pres-

sure of 394 pounds per square foot,and
when protected from blows by a thin

sheathing, furnish one of the best ma
terials available for the floors of large
structures.

A simple sunehine recorder is made

by Prof. H. Macleold, by placing
giohular bottle of water before a cam-

era iu such a position that he focussed

ray flls on sheet of sensitized pa-

in"- the cemrn b t. A- - the sun
link a Its dnily journey li produces
u curved white Hue on he paper, and
wh n loui ("-o- r the ui the Hue

, stops.

vol. xx.

Don't Forget It

WOOD'S IMPROVED BIN

DER, WOOD'S MOWER,

LA DELLE WAGON,

The words "La Bslle" in French mea.
"the beauty."

PLOWS AND DRILLS,!

CUTTING BOXES,

.AND

All kinds of igricultural Imple-

ments kept by the nndewiped.

JULIUS CRADW0HL,

Agent for Frank Bros., Portland

THE ALBANY FURNITURE

HOUSE,
BRINK & SON.

(Successors to)

Dannals, Woodin & Mer,

Manufactures and deal era in all kind

FURNITURE,
would respectfully inform the public that
they manufacture to order, na win imp
Mnstantlv on hana. a comp'ete stock ol

all desirable lines of

FURNITURE,
and will aell at bed rock pnesav

Bed-stead- s a Specialty.

STONE AND MARBLE WORKS.

UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO
THE the public that he is now pre-

pared to do all kinds of stone and marble
work on short notice. All work is war
ranted to Rive satisfaction. Will work

any and all kinds of stone, but deal prin-
cipally in Oregon City granite. C.eenlng.
repairing ad resetting a specialty Call
and examine my prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere as 1 will not be undersold.
hopoo west side of Ferry street oppo

site post office.
G. W. HARRIS, Prop.

REVERE HOUSE,
rorae . rmt as. EUswsrtk A I baa y , Orrgoa .

Chas- - Pfeiffer, Prop'r
Thii new FloLl 1 fitted up In flnrt d rtyla. Tables
applied with tba best tha market affords. Sprt- -t

Bads In erery Boons. A pod Sample Room lor Coov
i III Travelers.

arm. Coach U sa. the Hotel."

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT,

ULLIHERY AH) DRES8-I1XII- B.

Cutting and fitting by the new Taylor's
System.

OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

DRSH. W. & MARY T. COLE.

Physicans & Surgeons.
ALBANY, OH 1 J J

Offer their profeion ser-tces- W tba citi-s- ns of
Linn and id latent coanUes. umce ana reeioeuc
near Court Hjuae. Call at Lsogdos and Co'a Drug
Store.

DR. J. P. WALLACE.

Physician and Surgeon,
nffir mt re.idAiirA on First Street be- -
V1MW ' at - v w

ween Eilswoth and Lyon Street.. WmM
left at E. W. Langdon & Co'.. Drugstore.

Albany, Oregon.
ALBANY SAW AND PUN

INC MILLS.

All kinds of rough, dressed
and seasoned lumber .laths and
pickets kept constantly on
hand- - Bills sawed to order on
shortest notice Use only best
Calapooia timber- - Price and
terms made satisfactory.

ROBINSON & WEST.

Albany, Or.mr w

Insurance.
P. P. Nutting, at the Democrat office,

has charge ol the following first-clas- s

Insurance Companies :

COMMERCIAL UNION OF LONDON.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE.

HARTFORD OF CONNECTICUT.

IMPERIAL, LONDON, NORTHERN &

QUEEN.
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE.

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA.

SCOTISH UNION ANO NATIONAL.

Call on him forinsuranoe,
Wood oa aosartptioa is v taij I lie
Democrat office.

IMP POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

EXHgjQTS
-- mRTTn'MS

rally use frmlt frmm whtek thmw arc
FOE 8TREHGTH AXD TRUE FBLIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.
Minats ar thc

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. 8t. Louis, Mo.assess or
Br. Price's Cream Baking Powder

ass
Dr. Price') Lnpnlin Yeast Gems,

w. max. aox on wuri'Tm

LIGHT HEALTHY BREAD

YEASTGEMS
Tha bast dry hop yeast Iw tbs world, arsa.

rstssd by ihu yeast it light, white and whola--
llfcs tor arsBdBaetbar's dsllcieci aeead.

CROCERS CELL THEM.
HKMNS ST TMS

Price Baking Powder Co.,
ftiTnef Sr. prart wil FTcnu Eunta,

Chtcs.o, III. at. Louis,
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VIMOHOS

Wheat Stored
sAT THB

MAGNOLIA MILLS.

Having purchased said mill I will re
ceive wheat in store at the mill and ware
house.

When parties wish to .sell will uy the
wheat or deliver it on their order.

Sacks furnished to parties wishing to
store.

July 15th, 1884,

JOHN A CRAWFORD.

Alministorator's Notice of Appoint-

ment,
Noiico is hereby Riven that the under-

signed haa been, by tbe County Court of
Linn county, Oregon, duly appointed Ad-
ministrator of the estate ol Mshala Wilson,
deceased. AU parsons having claims
ngainst said estate are required to present
tbe same, duly verified, to the undersign-
ed, the office of Weatherford & Blackburn
In Albany, Oregon, within six mouths
1 rom the date hereof.

Prior Wimo,
Wratherfobd A Blackbc tx, Admr.

Aity'a for Adm'r
September 22od, 1834.

PATENTS.. tH OsW bbbjisii BPass A wwm w a s
MmJXS Cm VVsS,,". srviMAsaaw am m ss. n wsat
t looa to act as Boll Btors for 1 ents, Gareata. Trad
M.rtL ODDTht. for tbs Uuoed 8taM. CkDSds.
naslaad, Franoa, Osrasaaj, etc. Baad Book aboa t
J' ten L ser.t Crao. Tturty-aeTS- B yeara a

Patent obtain 4 UtSDsurh afUNN A CO. t

la tbs Srinrru AnaKAir, tbo a
t.nat wldlr eieacad . SBJDS 1

Weekly. Splendid aDSraTlnn and. tnterrMla
! orMtos Bpsolooopy ottt Btws

net. .la i mir

Tb stPol oail will ROon become tbs
nail of the future.

Some of the tintflt grade, of spoof;.
have been gold t h gh as $100 per
ound. The Bahama .pongs anil frow

50 oenu to $1.73 uer (round.
The Mississippi Villey produces 185,- -

000 tons of oottou Btwd, ono-fou- rtb of
which i. marketed in Momphis, oiuob
fit being abipped in . orude state from

that potut to Italj, whence it i. r
turned to this country in the ahape of

"pur. olive of."
A swarm of beam bare Oo Ionised in

the uiumtny of an oa that bas lata on 1

.n alkali flnld near Dayton, Novada.for
two yvars or end the interior of the
caroaaa Is full of honey ; the .kin is
intact over the whole skeleton, end ia
a. rigid as iron. The bee. pass in and
out at the mouth of the animal.

Tbe raising of hog. in France snd
Germany has evidently been greatly
increased of late, and those ouuotries
ere exporting significant quantities to
Greet Hi it sin. For lb. pas. two years
tbejouto.nd rye orop. in crnt i

Kurope b.ve been uutuin.lly laig",
w'tlcb has eneblad tbe atock -- rairera to
market large quantities of bogs.

Tb. rate of yield of wheat this year
throughout tbe county U not f.r from
an average of thirteen bushels par gore.

It is alleged that a practical cotton-pick- er

has at last been invented, and
itinda the test of actual use. The I.te
crop coat $l,U00,000, picked b bend.
Tbe machine In question is claimed to
piok cotton ia tbe Seld for one-seven- th

tbe coat of human labor in tb.t diieo-tio- o.

In the city of Can too, Cbin., which
have . population of 1,500,000, there le
not . newspaper of any kind.

Price, for game in New York City
retail market, ere a. followe : Wood-ooc- k,

$1.75 . pair ; English aoipe2.50. doseo ; Englfob pheaants,$3 ; grouse,
$1.25 end pa.-tr-i lge. $1.75 a pair.
Canvaa-be-ck ducks oost $9.50 ; red
beads, $1.50 end teal geveoty-fi- re

oenu . pair. Bunches of fat reed
birds aell at seventy --five cenu . doe-e-n.

Water is twenty-fiv- e cents per barrel
and milk fifty oenu per gallon in Lords
burf b, New Mexico.

There is a auggejtioa of "the intro-
duction of camels into England a.
beasts of burden, their ue bavmg prov-
ed very Mtiefactory in Australia.

If tbe farmer is to get thirty pec
cent leaa for bi. grain crop tbn laat

ysar, c.n be afford to pay the railroad,
tbe asino ratra of freight 1

War kss heeu commenced in Brook-ly- ng

N. V., on the dealer, in oleomar-,ari- ne

butter.
To meet tbe demand for milk, cream

and butter, a number of Florida farmers
last year imported Jersey and rUder-ne-y

cows. Nearly .11 have Since d ied
from eattng poisonous grass. Calve,
are now being tried in tbe hope that
bfj will le.ru to discriminate

According to tbe Census, third vol
ume an iuvretigation disci oeed tbe fact

that, out of 1,617,000,000 bnebel. of
corn raised ir 1892. tbe followe : F r
export, teed, spirits and surplus, 167,- -

000,000 bnahels ; for human food, 150,
000,000 ; for food of work animal.,
520,000,000 ; for food of meet-prod- uc

ing animals, 780,000,000 Huabels.

There ia . great scarcity of corn in
Mexico and dealer, in tbe city ot Mex
ico My that tbe country require, at
least 20,000,000 buabela from the
United State., kut freight rate, will
b.ve to be reduced, in order to bring it
within tbe meao. of tbe people.

A flood in China, lasting four days
end submerging e lerge section of conn- -

try to the depth of sixty feet, caused
the death of T0,000 people.

Upwards of 400 deatbe id twenty--
four hours is the cholera record in
Naples.

Riddles ere of tbe highest antiquity.
The oldest on reoord is In tbe book of
Judges irr. 14-1- 8. We are told by

. .Tel a t .a a

riutarcn mat the girls of his time
worked at nettiug or sewing and tbe
most ingenious made riddles.

Borne of the ladies of the oourt of
Louis XV., in connection with tbe
patches, rouge and paint, with which
they disfigured their faoes, were so
whimsical ss to wear eyebrows made
out of mole akin

ft: ,.f 9LsW V rW kxrPPki.mm H

GtRliANREMElf
CURES

Iheumat'sm Neuralgia, Sciatic
I tmbsgo. Backache, Haadachs, Toothache,

or.' Tii runt. S pllln. Mpravlna, Braitaaa,Barn.. Strr.te, Proat Ultea,
At AU. OTHBS BODILY PAIK8 AMD ATBBB.

SoM hy Drf(I.U .ad Dlr vwv wiirr. Fifty CmU UattU
Dlracdm. I It I,.DgB.TBE CH RI.K8 A. VOOELEB CO. .

HiTWIlBIW) BBtttSWk, BmU, v. BV A

TEMPERANCE DEPARTMENT,

DITCD BY TUB
Worsen'. tnru.iii Teraperaiefc Liisi

Hcio, Bept. 22nd, 4884.
Albany If. C. T. U. :

Perbap. you are wendcring what we
are doing in our Union. I can say
that we are holding our own if not
making much advsuce in onr line cf
work. We have osd one addition and
hope for more toon.

There is not so much opposition to
oar Union, as great indifference to the
temperance cause generally. It almost
seem, aa if some wives snd mothers
here may b.ve . terrible awakening,
when too late to do anything toward
saving their husb.no. .nd sons. How

any parents en feel aerure and ever
paaa by cur .aloons and not. tbe num-

ber of men end boys lounging .boot
them is . mystery. We b.ve in.ny
plans of work, but are b.nipered by our
weakness. We would like tc open .
reading room as a e?.nter attraction to
the saloons, but it looks impossible so
fsr.

Juvenile instruction is aeedel, but
there i. little prospnet of our b.ving
any pupils but children of temperance
advocates, and beside, we cannot find a
superintendent one wbo feels impelled
to begin each an arduous wcrk, for we
must not forget that home duties si-w- .y.

should be first in our affections if
we wonld mak. . success in our effort.
for others.

If tbe GjoJ Templars do not, we
.hall circulate tbe petition, tat Scienti-
fic Temperance Instruction in our
schools, and aim to make the canvass

thorough. Nothing like making people
take sides for or against yon know.

Miss Alice Claweon, of Portland, vis-

ited us on tbe 10th, and gave us .n
excellent lecture, which was much ap-

preciated. It was our first public
meeting and w. hope it will recommend
our line of work and .bow our purpoee.
Rider J. W. Webb, who lectured here
In June on Temperance, remembered
tke W. C. T. U. very kindly, sows .re
not entirely without eacoursgeuent.bot
I can assure you our devotional exer-
cises are no, kept up through form, but
we feet the need of Diviie aid and
guidance.

Your, for God and borne snd native

Mr--- . E. E. PEXT LAX D,
Cor. Sec. W. C. T. U.

The fifty-fir- st Annual Meeting of tbe
British Medical Aaaoci uion, recently
bald at Liverpool, was on of the most

largely attended annual mestios which
this powerful association of medical men
ha. ever convened. W. that
more than 1,100 practitioner ,,f medi
cine and surgery attinYl iu the spa
cious and numerous rooms of too Col-

lege, and for three days discussed
matters of great interest and moment
both to the profession and to tbe pub
lie.

At tbe temperance breakfast given to
tbe members by the National Temper
ance League there was an unusually
large gathering, upwards of 250 medical

gentlemen having accepted the League's
invitation.

The speaking was of a high order.
The appointed Chairman, Mr. Arthur
Pease, M. P.,having been onavoidaMy
prevented from being present, bis place
waa occupied by Mr. John Taylor, the
Chairman of the Committee of the ;

league, who travelled through the

night from London in order to preside.
His recommendation of total abstinence
was thoughtful, complete and persua-

sive, and evidently made a deep im-

pression on the company. Mr. Taylor's
testimony as to his long, healthful and

happy teetotal experience, was so weigh

ty and emphatic in favor of total absti
nence as to carry conviction to every
one present. His argument, too, was
from an extra-profession- al point of view,
was urged with so much deference to

the educated and acieotific standing of

bis hearers ; and waa conceived in so

admirable a spirit of fairness and mod

eration as could not fail to win the as-

sent and goodwill of all. -- Mdicl Journ-

al.

raoMiarnoN raeiiiairs

Dear Union Signal : I wish every
white ribbon woman could share my
joy to-d- ay. I have just returned from

a two weeks' tour in Illinois, Ohio and

New York, and in crossing the Missis--... . t J T
stppi river, our eastern oouoaary, x

said to my husband, at us go into
the dining car and see whether prohi-

bition prohibits on the line of the

Chicago & North Western railroad."
We had eaten oo the oar in Illinois

and had seen wine bottle, in tempting
display. The sable waiter showed his

ivories, and in answer to my inquiries
he said, "You'll aee in a minute,ma'am.
And sure enough, soon an employe of
the road came aboard the train and
into the car, locked the wine closet,
took the key, sealed tee door with the
tin seal fuch as is used on express
packages. On leaving the car he said,
"This closet will not n opened till l
open it next Tuesday, five days, on its
return to cross tbe river and through
Illinois to Chicago.

Do you wonder that I rejoice in Ibis
evidence of my own eyes 1 Yours,

J. Ellxn Foster.

IOlpl. J.iv of the tormshlp peui ,
brokoehlre bus bed yens of experi-
ence l trading et Chinese ports, and
ties ewployeu mo Chinamen reg-
ularly on boats! his .hip In various
fltfecftles. In speaking of the char-acterlst- lcs

of the Chinese when . dual ,
e Mid yesterday that they are uns-

ettled as firemen on board steamers.
They wor c twelve h urs out of tweo-ly-fo- ur

in tbe stokehole, wboro tbe
fSSapefwture average, over lt0coo-staotl- y.

The labor of shoveling coal
fie verjr severe. As seamen on deck

4 aloft User are not so good. They
have the physical strength to pull on
oo a rape, but they are not sailors.

"alow will they compare ,iu
Frenchmen In that respect?" - was
asked.

They are not as good .allore, but
they have greater eodurance."

'Have they any pluck?"
'Plenty of It In defending tbero.

selves about deck.. The white Bai-

lors do not Impose on them aboard
ahlp. They can tke their owe part
every time. If you compare them m
this respect with Frenchmen I should
aay In a stand up fight the Chinaman
would knock out his opponent. But
when you come to man a ship with
Chinese and expect them to meke a
first --claM crew, you find yourself In
a bad predicament, The Chineae na-

vy haa oo show whatever against the
French, Their navy is composed of
twoclaases of .hip, the Iron steamers
and the Juoks, The Junk, are well

represented by the plcturee you nave
seen la books of travel. They ere ell
armed with six or eight gone each,
bat what can they do? S f.r they
have served as coffins for their crews,
who were drowned after they
bad surrendered. Msny of the Iroo
steamer, were built In Kngland. They
were constructed oo excellent princi
ple., end are very fine -- Mips They
are armed with heavy modern guns.
White men were engaged to train the
crews. But with all that thn shir

nd the crews nre not a match for the
great Irocclads of the French !! ot
The number of Iron .teamer. In the
Chinese n.vy is very l.rge. Tiey
h.ve launched six nr gUi gantMKst- -
thomstdvee at Shanghai thn past y.ir
to my knowledge. Tntem b fs ere
built under the dirocth.ii of European
ao' America. i B4fj architects
They are first -- cUs- isf ibuir kind, but
they are too small. Chlu has oo hope
at sea."

'Are there many white ra"i mn egg
the ere U s"

Na They have O 'vor h el m we

than threo or four ft a .hip, m iy
master, a chief officer, and a guun r
Theao have been gotten rid of rapid-

ly tbe past year."
What do Chinese sailors look

like."
The captain called to a passing of-

ficer.
Send one of the Chinamen here,"

be said.
Boon a rouod-face- d CelestUi,cloth-e- d
aa If Just from a laundry, came

trotting along and stopped Jat the door
of ttto chart room, where he smiled
very cheerfully and saluted by bob-

bing his head down and punch ng
hla right fore floger up past the brim
of a blue eloth can. Then he stood
still, with his knees and toes turned
in, his hsndo limp, and with the
knuckles to the front, and bis shoul-

ders crowding his lungs very hard.
The captain laughed. The spectacle
was com lea t

Are all chineae sailors like that."
'He Is a very good Chinaman.

KongAsiog can give any white man
on tbe ship a good tussle if forced to
It"

You have seen the Chinese troops.''
"Yes. They are uniformed la the

hues of tbe rainbow, besides black
and white. Imagine one hundred
laundry men In scarlet blouses and
royal,purple trousers drawn up, In line
adjoining them a company In pure
white, then a company in bright
green, andfthen one In light blue,and
you have a Chinese regiment. When
tbey march theyglftt up their feet like
cats In the snow. But In spite or
these peculiarities, they will makejit
warm for the French on shore. Their
number is legion, and If their officers
hive profited by all the Instructions
they have received in the last twenty
years, they will make a good fight.
I judge of tbelr pluck by what I have
seen of them. On shore, In the open
field, they will have s une chance to

show what they ctn do. They will

flight them as thny d singly when
forced to H. In those mlsvrahln junks
and in the am til teim ri no one
could hope to d i anvtmng but sink
with colors flvlng "

"Do he Chinese still eliVM in the
efficacy of stinkpots?"

I think n t. It Is one of th few

weapons they have djlseard i

( oar'i rl8n, but rhre is uo .1 uot
but what. they will strive n strike ter--
ror Into the he-trt- a of the enemy by

I making loud and unearthly noises,

90.

4KlH
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thli powder never varies. A marvel at uorSeiy,
tretigth and whulaeumeitM Mora eeonnoit-- I than

urauwrr ainaa. anu cennot be M in ouipeovioiiwith tha multitude n low taat, "hurt wetght, alum or
aaphato nowdera. Moid only In east. Hot at

euaucara Ck iSS Well Street, N. V.

Qiticura
A POSITIVE CURB

For Every Form of Skin and
Blood Disease.from Pimplesto Scrofula.

I have had the laoriaaia (or niue month. AVwul
8rv ewmthe afo 1 epplied to a doctor
who helped me. but unlertunalely I had to leave, hot

nwsued using tu. taodlciue (or oearty three
m .tiih.. Uat toe dlaea.ee did M las. I aaw Mr
Carpenters letter In the I'hiUdelphaa "Raeord," and
aw case awreeny uearnnaii wine, i triad Iks Ctrri- -

cts Htsgaesa. salng l hot ilea Kieoti ay, end
s4 Cvnctaa 8or la propgrttsa, d at

myaeu oampiateiy rami. r. BABSAKX,
Weteriord. X. J.

ECZKHA TWKSTV YEAM.
Cured. .! a sign of Ma Brepprarhnrr.

Yoor CiTict a haa done a wonderful core (or eae
than two tear am. Not a tgn ot U

paarance etnea It cured m of a ry bad
wsm. ass trouMd aw tor more man twenty
hell elwejr apeak weU of ClTKt a. I aell a great

deal of 11.

FRANK C SWAN, Oroggut,
itaveniu,

BEST IOU AMVTH.MO.
Uamg used your Crwti Rasaoiaa (or eighteen

monthe (or Tetter, and Snally cored It, I ru reoaas
mend It beyond asy rem ed lee 1 hare ever ueed tor
Tatter, borne, Cute, etc Is (art. it la the bast aaedi- -

atos I have ever tried lor thing
H &. HOKTO.X

MjrrUs, Msg.
Mi HOU LOl M NORCN.

1 had a dosrn bad aoras upon my body, snd triad
all remedies I ooutd bear of, and at laat tried your
CcTKt'sa RmsstMaa and they nave cored me.

j.su, uaait.
Hsrraa, Thayer county Ps.
Krerv eneciee 4 Itching. Srelv. Pimply, garafa- -

looa, Inhertled and Contagiuoa llun..,r, with Um (

lu.r, cored by Ciri t a Ka-i.t- r w the Bl-.-1 I'url
fler iotwrnaile. and Crnnn en.1 t . m Sr the
great akin Cure externally.

old every where. Price : Crnof, 50 wnti.
ior, eta. KaaoLV T, 1

Pwfter Drug and hr m I ml .,

For Chappai andBEAUTY tin a Soar.

ALBANY FOUNDRY
-- AND

nuhim; shop.
KHTHI.IIIr:i 1S5.

By A. F. CHERRY, situated at comer of
First and Montgomery Streets, Albany,
Oregon.

HaTine taken charge of the above named
Works, we are prepared to rnanufaetnre
Steam Engines, Haw end Grist Mill,
Wood-worki- ng Machinery, Pump. Iron
and Brass Castings of every deav ription.

Machinerv of all kinds repaired. Spe
cial attention given to repairing farm n.a.
cblnery.

rattera Malting dose la all lis for..
l&llyl A. F. CHERRY A SON.

T. J. STITES.
ATTORNEY AT LA

AND

Notary Public.
Office Inl Statx. Right. Democrav

office.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complaint are so Inaldioua In their
attack sa those affecting the throat snd lunge:
none ao trifled with by the majority of Buffet-er- a.

The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps from a trifling or uneonaciosa s
posture, ia often trot the beginning of s (Stal
aickneas. Avkr'b Chksrt Pctobal baa
well proven its efflescv In a forty years' flgat
with throat snd long disesses, snd should be
taken in all esses without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
In 1857 1 took a severe cold, which affected

my tngs. I had a terrible lough, andI passed
night after night without aleeo. The dealer
gave me up. I tried A V Kit's Chebhy Psf -

TOBAL, which reli-ve- l my lungs, lnduaed
ulcep. Bjsd aafordrd in the raat ueeesssryfor the reeovsty of my strength. By the
eoutiiiued use of the l'ri tobal a perma-
nent cure was effected. I sat now at yesta
old, hale and hearty, and am satlsned yeur
CiiKUKV i'litTOKAi. saved me.

HORACK PAIRRROTIIEB."
Rockinghast, Vt., July 10, iee

Croup. A Mother's Tribute.
" While in the country last wintsr my HUle

boy, three years old, waa taken HI with croup;
it seemed as if he would die from surMgn-lation- .

One of the family suggested the use
of ay Kit's Cherry Pectoral, a bottle of
which was slways kept in the noose. This
was tried In small and frequeut doses, and
to our delight in less than half an hour the
little patient was breathing easily. The doc-
tor said that the Cherry I'k torai. bad
saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at
our gratitude ? Siucerely yours,

Mrs. Emma Geokey."
159 West 128th St., New York, May 1G, 182.

"I hare need Ayer's Cherry Pectorat,
in my family for several years, and do not
hesitate to pronounce it the most effeetuql
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever
tried. A. i, CRAKE."

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.

" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,
and after trying many remedies with no suc-
cess, I was cured by the use of A v Kit's Chub-
by Pectoral. Joseph Waujrh."

Dyholia, Miss., April 6, 1881'.

"I cannot say enough in praise of AVer's
Chkruy Pectoral, believing as i do that
but for its use I should long since have died
from lung trouble. IS. Bbaodox.'

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.

Vo cose of an affection of the thro,
lungs exists which cannot be greatly rel

by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pector,
and it will always cure when the disease is
not already beyond the control of medicine.

prepared by

Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co . , Lowell , Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.


